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SAN JOSE SCALE ACT. ving the advisability of increasing the 
tariff on pig lead, it would be an anom
aly to have the finished article come in 
at ? rate of duty than the raw ma
terial) ! And would such increased tariff 
secure the Canadian market to the 
Kootenay? I think not. The price of 
lead in Canada will always be the value 
at the point where it is produced the 
cheapest, plus freight and charges from 
that point to the point of consumption, 
l do not think that the conditions now 
existing are such as will enable this 
country to produce any article at the 
lowest possible price. The Kootenay 
mines, I am told, could (if all the mines 
were worked) produce in one month 
enough lead to supply the Canadian 
market for twelve months. Now the 
question whether a higher tariff on lead 
would find a market for eleven-twelfths 
of our product, which we do not con- 
sumf—and do the conditions exist that 
would enable us to produce lead and 
market it for the same price as our 1 
competitors ? In other words, are there I 
conditions existing which retard our pro
gress and our industries which can be 
remedied? There are and they must be I 
faced at a very early date if this coun
try is to get the greatest benefits from 
its mineral wealth.

There are temporary cures which 
might promote lead smelting in Kootenay:—

1. A government bonus per ton for pig lead produced;
2. An export duty on e-e.

.The first is open to objection, why
single industry should be selected for 
aid; for coal mining, lumbering and sal
mon canning, which are of equal import
ance, should also benefit by such a sys-

IT WORKED LIKE A CHARM AGAIN.™ "WAR. NOTICE
We women belong to all land*:
We, who form half the contingent of the .

nations; AK shareholders of Mugwump Gold Min-
We whom the laws of men have excluded J*®. Company Stock are requested to send 

from councils where once oar mothers’ }belr certificates at once to the Secretary 
voices caused peace to triumph; “Ave them registered in the new books

We, on whom the barbarity and license of or the Company.
War ruthlessly inflict death and out- Ross land, B. C.

We, whom It deprives of all that our very
beings cling to, father, husband, son ~ _
and name; Xi OTICK—Two months after date, we, J W.

We, whose consciences have not learned to Patterson, C. K Hosmer, «; W. Pardey,
distinguish between the single homicide, and w F: v adden, intend t < apply to the chief 

branded and punished, and ho mi- * ommissioner of Lands and w orks for permis- 
though perpetrated on the 8îon ° purchase the following described land 

innocent, which is rewarded with gBory. situate at the head of hitimat Arm, oast Bis- 
We have not forgotten the commandment, tnct:—Commencing at a post marked J. W. Pat- 

“Thou shalt not kill!” terson, U. K Hosmer, U. W. lardey, W. P.
We, whom society deems capable and fitted madden, H. W. corner, said oost being si. nate on 

for Its heaviest duties without the cor- the shore of Kitimat Arm, and at the r\E. 
responding privileges; corner of land applied for by Anderson, Holt,

We, whose mission bn earth is conciliation, Robinson and Aveling; thence north 80 chains, 
peace, self-sacrifice; thence east 80 chains thence south 80 chains to

We, whom a longer silence would render the beach; thence following the meanders of 
accomplices in the detestable squander- the beach to place of beginning, containing 640 
ing of human life, this waste of treas- acres more or less, 
nre, this desolating of whole provinces!
We protest with All Our Energies 

Against war, against this odious abuse of
Against the international disregard of the 

pacific means of international arbitra
tion, so prolific of good,

We Protest 
In the name of humanity, 

laws are violated by War,
In the name of the country, deprived of 

her sons by War,
In the name of the family, dismembered 

and destroyed by War,
In the name of progress, driven back by 

War,
In the name of morals, perverted, bv War.
We, wives, we, mothers, we, caretakers of 

the family, request from all men, pos
sessed of hearts, brotherly help in this 
holy crusade.

We address a burning ;
lators, to all teache~

Let them frame laws, let 
efforts, let them teach 

A, horror of war,
horror of fratricide!

—From the French of Mmme. Griess- 
Traut.

“Yes,” said Miss Passelgh, “I enjov the 
society of Mr. Airylad. He keeps me in
terested. He is always saying something 
that one never hears from anyone else.”
“Really!” rejoined Miss Cayenne. “Has 
he been proposing to you too?”—Washing
ton Star.

“Did you disperse the enemy?” Inquired 
the General. ‘ We did,” replied the Span
ish officer, firmly; “they couldn’t follow 
us without scatteringinalldirections. ’ ’—
Washington Star. \ ------------------——

Brief Peace of Mind—“Clara, I love to NOTICE is herebv «riven thatVtJ Chief ‘commit

bout me. Chicago Record. sioner of Lands and Works for permislon to
purchase the following 
the west bank of the 8

No One Is Now Allowed to Import 
Rose Bushes or Nursery Stock 

From the States. EDWARD BAIL LIE, 
Secretary.Paine’s Celery Compound, the World-famed 

Spring Medicine, Gives Mr. Ducharme a 
New Lease of Life.

That la Why Many People Are 
Mourning the Loss of Their 

Order Money.
Justly 
tide in

Ignorance of the law excrises no man” 
may be true enough, but nevertheless it 
does not make it any more pleasant, 
when, after some flower fancier has sent 
away to the States for a nice variety of 
roses, the customs authorities promptly 
seized upon the plants and burn them. 
That is what has happened in Victoria 
quite a number of times this spring. It 
is exasperating to say the least, but it is 
the law.

J W. PATTERSON. 
C. R HOSMER 
O. W PARDEY.
W F MADDEN.This is the Trade Mark of the Kind That 

Cures-Look for the Name “PAINE’S” and 

the Stalk of Celery-Refuse all Sub

stitutes and Imitations.

Kitimat Arm, February 24,1898

"XTOTICE—Sixty day after date, I, Hugh 
Xi Sutherland, Intend t'> apply 
‘ ‘ommissioner of Lane g tn« woikf for permis 
sion to purchase the following deseribeu land 
situaie at Kitimat Arm, Coatt District: Com
mencing at a post marked H. Snthenend south
east corner ; said post beUg stinste at the north
east corner of land applied for by D. D Mann, 
thence north 40 chains, thence w« st 40 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence east 40 chains to 
the point of commencement, containing 160 
acres, more owlets.

to the Chiefwhose sa~red
Take, for example, the case of Mr. 

and Mrs. Honeysuckle. The newness of
the honeymoon has not yet worn off and 
they have settled down in a nice little 
house—say on Vancouver street. They 
decide that a garden is essential to 
true happiness and immediately proceed 
to lay in a varied assortment of seductive 
catalogues, with beautifully colored 
plates of such exquisite roses and plants
that the delighted couple are quite sure second is not wanted by the min-
they must be just the thing for them— ers themselves, as it would restrict their 
because they never did see such perfect outPut. In other words, they want free 
flowers in any garden in Victoria yet. trade for a certain class of ores and pro- 
Nobody else ever did either, but then te^10n f?r the balance.
Mr. and Mrs. Honeysuckle have not Now, sir, if we are really in earnest 
had any experience before with flower and wish to help our industries, we 
catalogue» and like the dtildrerf withx the must strike at the root of the evil, that 
fairy books, they think the catalogues walch hampers coal mining, lumbering, 
must be quite true—for are there not salmon canning, smelting, and all in- 
the pictures to bear ont the glowing dustries, and it is this: that it costs us 
oescriptions. ^ more to produce an article than it does

So the happy pair choose the nicest lot 0UJ competitors, 
m the whole collection of roses “our own ,. Last month I met a number'of Eng- 
growing; the darkest red that has yet lls“ exPerts and they all predict a great 
been produced; will grow equally well in future for this country, but they were 
the parlor or on an ash heap; no insects unanimous in this: “That the great 
touch them and the perfume is so de- drawback to this country was the great 
licious and powerful that one small bud exPense attaching to the operation of 
would sweeten the breath of the James any industry.”
Bay mud flats.” . The great future of this province lies

How Mr. and Mrs. H. hug each other ia its bein£ able to supply the markets I • 
with joy in thinking how the/ will the. world with those materials which 
make those haughty “Newweds” next bountiful nature has So liberally sup-1 
door mad with envy over the perfect pbed her with. And to be able to suc- 
garden and the roses—roses such as 5£ssfuby se^. those materials either in 
never were and never will be seen in Vic- the raw or in the finished state we
toria. Mr. H., out of his slender sal- mi*st be able to produce them as cheap
ary gets a post office order for $10, pay- ?nd cheaper than any of oqr competi- 
able tq Messrs. Downy & Cunning of tors. We must have cheap transporat- 
Kalamazoo, U.S.A., and sends away the VS?9 and minimum cost of production, 
order. In due# course an intimation Jhis means skilled labor at a minimum
comes that there is a package at the wa&e» hut we must give the wage eam-
customs and Mrs. H. pots on her pretty ?î® a maximum purchasing power with 
Easter bonnet and trips down to the • wages. We must make the purchas- 
place where postal packages are deliver- mg P°w<er of 50 cents equal to that of $i 
ed. The package is opened by the po- of_ to-day.
lite customs officer and there are the facrease the purchasing power of 
bushes, beauties as fresh and green as money in British Columbia; make British . ^ ^
Mrs. H. herself. Columbia a cheap place to live in; do not Gentlemen:—For a long time I was pound, and the results were astonishing

“Very sorry,” says the myrmidon of hamper industry with unnecessary legis- subject to spells of weakness that ren- and happy. Paine’s Celery Compounc 
the department “The new law is in Let this be our motto, and in- dered me quite unfit for work. At such has done for we what the doctors failed
force which prohibits the importation dnstnes that are now struggling along times my nervous condition was very al- to do. It has made me active and strong, 
from the United States of rose bushes wlÿ. need no protective tariff. j arming, and I felt as if my life was able to work every day, and has given
and so these have to be burned”—and Given a condition of affairs that we coming to an end. My sufferings* were me a new lease of life. Every sick, weak 
burned they are, in spite of the tears and £?n m.me coal and lay it down in San I increased owing to violent attacks of and broken-down man and woman 
expostulations of the unhappy lady * raneisco for fifty cents a ton less than I rheumatism, and altogether I was as should use Paine’s Celery Compound* 
whose flowery hopes -are ruthlessly shat- 5uri.^OI?pe!ltors .an<3 1 ask you who will helpless as a child. Friends strongly ad- there is nothing like it in the world ’ 
tered. do the business in that city* We have a vised me to use Paine’s Celery Com- Yours truly,

Many people seem not to have observed more extensive supply of lumber than P<^ttd, as they had seen such grand re- ALFRED DUCHARME,
that under the San Jose Scale act pass- our jmjghbors and still they ship in very suits from its use. I used the Com- 317 Beaudry St, Montreal
ed at Ottawa on March 18, the importa- J?uch lar?er to °Pen markets
tion of “any trees, shrubs, plants, grafts, than £°* Because they pro- ___
cuttings or buds commonly called nurs- dace it cheaper. Why are oar canners .
try stock,” from the United States, Ans- g.annmg^ m the state of- Washington? against 281 and 608 respectively for 
tralia, Japan and the Hawaiian islands SimPly because they do it cheaper and to January, February and March, 1897. 
is prohibited. •Vk-.frVx * ’ avoid unnecessary legislative interfer-1 The report points out that “this office

The plants exempted éom this are: en«ïS; . v * would be more useful if it was establish-
(a.) Greenhouse «ants «ucQ as palms, -the pnee-^f any ^*nmodity in the I ed at some more central point in the city 

ferns, orehids, cacti, chrysanthemums’ markets Çf the world (providing there is of London, similar to/’but on a smaller 
azaleas, begonias and carnations—but n? ^overplus) is the cost of production I scale to that of the office of the agent- 
not roses or any other woody plants. at tne cheapest point plus charges-to the I general for South Australia in Bishops- 

(b.) Herbaceous perennials, the tops of pomt .°î consumption. To produce what I gate street, and a reasonable sum allow- 
v/hich die down in winter, such as peren- W18“„ E0 export at the smallest pos- ed for the purpose of calling attention 
mal phlox, dielytia peonies, perennial Slt>le 18 the point we must reach if to the many advantages offered by the 
sunflowers, etc. our natural wealth is to be of. any ad-1 province as a fiel dfor settlement and for

(c.) Herbaceous bedding plants, such to us. We must not be ham- the investment of capital. All the oth-
a8 ffcramems, colenses, verbenas, pansies, by S °, aaaccessary tariff laws er colonies advertise largely, but it has

. __ hPl ^U a,tlVe le8™l*tlon’ but we must not been possible with the amount al-
W =l,ll*oe,f*raU.u t 6 St °f *?wed ™ the past for rent and office con-

u Ie*/._Bal»s and tubers, such as lilies, G. E. RENOUF. | tmgencies to do more than advertise inÎÀ's^can^l AGENT-GENEHAL’S REPORT. cSôn ^n SS

dprU^”ÎL0^œr8 have been giyen or- How ^ Business at the London Office c^yor^^^^osts^U 4s. 6d!Ï year
1 _ rJ}eti7 enforce the law and to Has Grown of Late. To secure office accommodation in the

>Lf.e8^?y aU. Prohibited nursery —- city similar to that afforded by the pres-
«tnngent measure has been I „In his report for the year 1897 Hon. ent rooms would from the high rents ob- 

the importation of Forbes G. Vernon, agent-general for taining cost about £300 a year. With the 
Fret, the San Jose scale and British Columbia in London, states that I advertising necessary, this would neces- 

J ' tp? eustoms officials may desire the volume of business transacted!was in sitate the vote being raised from $1.000
pnbj'ïl ln, this case they I excess of that of the two years, 1895 and to $3,000. The increased expenditure 

tr t-SL”7 riUt the 8tnetly and 11896 combined and judging from the would, however, immeasurably enhance
H.oi.r ♦!!'t-^naequently people who number of visitors and letters received the usefulness of the office and repay the 

^ei,r gardens will have during the first three ; months of 1898 I province tenfold, 
orodnet. nn wit!i the.ÜTrk promiaes to be three times that An appendix to the report shows the
colored**»!1̂™™. th°P8h the bright of 1897. To the gold discoveries in the following increase of business:
findlhat the ,,rden= , °lm?’ 5hey w, Tuk°n district is attnfiuted the greater 188S 1R9R
«nd ,,^k JU8t„as wrH part of the sudden interest now exhibit- Letters received 1145
'mDortrf«« g JU8t 88 weU as the ed, about British Columbia in Great Lette” smt. ! V.-. ..! ! 813 L288

po *aee. i Britain and the continent of Europe. Callers interviewed........... 439 737 1,201
Mr. Vernon says: “As, through the in- B£P?“R. maps, etc., dlstrib-
sti «mentality of the offices of thé High buted..............................  3,511 4,255 23,406

o„ . . , . ____ , Commissioner for Canada, the C.P.R., The expenses of the offices for rent,
superintendent Wilson and His Cable the Imperial Institute, public lectures I clerical assistance, postage, etc., were 

Expert Visit the Landing Sta- and the exertions of this office, the mar- £272. 
lions for Inspection. relions resources of the-province, its eli-

___ ! matie and other attractions become bet-
Now that the new cable is in service ter understood there can be no doubt but I A PRICE ON THEIR HEADS.between Departure Bay and Vancouver. ‘̂Yntont;^terrf-W1 y.??r.by yeai- I -----

the old wine that so long 'has handled la *°tengity. It is gratifying to be able Seattle Authorities Offer a Reward for 
all messages to and from Vancouver I ™.5îp?r£ that a great deal of European | the Arrest of Tom Roberts’ Mur- 
Island, has _ been taken up and will 
shortly be laid between Beechy Bay

any

iftntrs A „ HUGH SUTHERLAND. 
Kitimat Arm, February 24,1898. mlO

appeal to all legis- 
s of youth ;

them second our 
, our children, 

horror of carnage, a

D p STEAM DYE WORKS,
141 Yates Street, Victoria. 

Ladies and gent’s garments and household fur
nishings cleaned, avw^or^pressed equal to newiri

si *
.

NOTICE—Sixty days after date I intend 
to make application to the Hon. Chief 
Commisloner of Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase one hundred and sfxtv 
(160) acres of land described as' follows": 
—Commencing at J. James Carthew's 
southeast stake In the Kitimat townslte, 
thence 40 chains south, thence 40 chains 
west, thence 40 chains north, thence 40 
chains east to stake of commencement.

_ ALFRED MAGNESON.
December 15th, 1897.
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V described lands to 
, _ - tikine River adjoin
ing the Government Toifnsite df Glenora, 
in the District of Cassiar, to wit:—Com
mencing at a post marked “E. E. Bell’s 
southeast corner,” being the northeast 
corner of Glenora Townslte, thence north 
forty chains, thence west forty chains, 
thence south forty chains, more or less to 
the bank of the river, thence forty chains 
easterly along the bank of the river to the 
place of commencement, containing 160 
acres more or less.

Dated at Glenora, March 14th, 1898.
E. B. BELL.

%► Witness, J. S. Smith.

A writer has recently described how sham 
antiquities are made. A Pompeiian tile 
selling for ten shillings is evolved from a 
medicine bottle costing less than a penny, 
and steel flies are melted and hammered 
into Venetian -daggers. The final operation 
is to sprinkle them with nitric acid, to 
give them an ancient appearance.

L

*
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à a% FOR
iAMlLIES.HOME WORKro

We want ’ he services of a number of fam
ilies -o do work for us at home, whole or 
«•pare time. The work we seud our work
ers is quickly aud easily done, and re
turnee oy parcel post rs finished. Fay 
|7 to?'A per week. For pariicuian teady 
to cornerence send name and address. 
The Stai d»rd Supply to , London, Ont.

IN' make application to the Honorable the 
f'ommissioner of Lands and Works for 

oermlsslon to purchase tine hundred and sixty 
D60) acres of land on the east side of Kltimaat 
inner Harbor, described as follows: Commenc
ing at T M Miller’s Foutheaat corner post, 
thence 40 chains we«t, thence 4o cha ns south, 
heme 40r-ha ns more or lees east to shore line, 

thence north along shore line to point of com
mencement.

March 9th. 1898.

after date I intend to
hief

isse»

NOTICE is hereby given that I, H. Mait
land Kersey, within thirty days from date, 
intend to make application to the Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to cut and remove timber for sawmill, 
building and other purposes on the follow
ing described land in Cassiar District, B.O. 
Commencing at a post situated about two 
miles north of Telegraph Creek on the Tes- 
lin Lake Trail, and runing thence one mile 
north, thence one mile west, thence one 
mile south, thence one mile east to the 
place of commencement.

A. J. CAMPBELL.
mlO

VTOTICE—Sixty days after date I intend to 
i-H make application to the Honorable the 
tihief Commissioner of Lands and Works fir 
permission to purchase one hundred and sixty 
160) acres of land on the tast side of Kltimaat 
Inner Harbor described as follows : Commenc
ing at the northeast corner of M B. Oliver’s 
claim, thence 40 chains west, thence 40 chains 
south, thence 40 chains mote or less east to 
shore line, thenee north along shore line to W. 
E. Oliver’s southwest corner thence 40 chains 
more or lees north to pomt of commencement.
„ T. M. MILLER.
March 9th, 1808.

Prof. Stadling, who has been ap
pointed to continue the search for Prof. 
Andree, has decided to proceed to the 
Klondike on the strength, it is said, of 
the jcqpent report that Andree-had been 
heard from m that latitude. He will 
start on April 21.

H. MAITLAND KERSEY.
ap 9March 18th, 1898.

NOTICE Is hereby given that I, James 
Smith, within thirty days 
make application to the 
Lands and

of date intend to 
Commissioner of 

Works for permission to cut and 
remove timber for sawmill and building 
and other purposes on the following de
scribed land: Commencing at a post situat
ed on Teslin Lake Trail about three miles 

.from Telegraph Creek, and running thence 
north one mile, thence east one mile, thence 
south one mile, thence west one mile tc 
place of beginning.

JAMBS SMITH.

mlO

VTOriCE-Two months after date, I, Wm. 
JLv McKenzie, Intepd to apply to the < hief 
' 'ommissioner of Lands and works for permis
sion to purchase the following described lànd 
situate at the head of Kitimat Arm, « oast Dis
trict:—Commencing at a post marked Wm. Mc
Kenzie. h w. corner, said post being on the 
shore of Kitimat Arm, and at the t E corner 
of » D. M ann’s land, thence north in the east 

e_ a boundary of said •>. f). Mann’s application to 
»P » purchase 40 chains; thence east 40 chain*.,
------ thence south «0 chains to the beach; thence fol-

; lowing the meanders of the beach to place of 
beginning, containing 160 acres more or less.

, WM. MCKENZIE.
Kitimat Arm February 24 1898

Rev. Dr. Carman, the general superin
tendent of the Methodist church in 
Canada, who on Friday evening last lec
tured in the city on the “Aspects and 
Prospects of Methodism,” was ' again 
heard on Sunday, preaching in the Cen
tennial church in the morning and the 
Metropolitan in the evening. Both ser
mons attracted large audiences. Dr. 
Carman will proceed to-day on his way 
to the Far East, leaving on the Empress of Japan.

March 18th, 1898.

NOTICE is hereby given that I, Henry 
Chapman, within thirty days of date, In
tend to make application to the Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to cut and remove timber for sawmill, 
building and other purposes on the follow
ing described land in Cassiar District, B.C. 
Commencing at a post situate on the east 
bank of Telegraph Creek about 1,400 yards 
from Stikine river, and running thence one 
mile north, thence oae mile east, thence 
one mile south, thence one mile west to 
place of beginning.

March 18th, 1898.

m3

$:yn EtU-ciS? Æ
missioner of Lands at.a works for a special 
licence to cut and carry away timber *>n the 
fo’lowiug describe1 lands:—< ommeneing at a 
post marked * James Gran,” northwest corner, 
s tnate on the north fork of Evans Creek, about 
four ml;ei from Slocen Lake; thence running 
125 chxin# east; tneoce 80 cnaitis s> th: thence 
i25 chains w#**t: thence 80 chains north to the 
Diace of commencement: containing 1,000 
acres.

EPPS’S COCOA
ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA HENRY CHAPMAN.ap 9Possesses the following Distinctive Merits: JAMES CRAN.NOTICE is hereby given that twr 
months after the date of the first publica
tion of this notice in the British Columbia 
Gazette, I intend to apply 
Commissioner of Lands and 
Lands and Works Department, Victoria, B 
C.,. for permission to purchase three hu* 
dred and twenty (320) acres of 
unoccupied and unreserved Crown lands 
situate in Cassiar District on the head
waters of Salmon Creek, a tributary of the 
Chesley river, and about thirty-five miles 
from Telegraph Creek Landing, Cassiar 
District, British Columbia, and more par
ticularly described as follows:

Commencing at the initial post erected at 
a point on the second or small Salmon 
Creek lake at the headwaters t>f Salmon. 
Creek aforesaid, about five hundred (500) 
feet south of the horse trail ; thence run
ning westerly eighty (80) chains; thence 
southerly eighty (80) chains; thence easter
ly eighty (80) chanls; thence northerly 
eighty (SO) chains to the initial post afore-

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 7th M.roh,U9\ m24

SUPERIORITY in QUALITY.
GRATEFUL and COMFORTING 

to the NERVOUS or DYSPEPTIC.
NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UN RIVALLED 

In Quarter-Pound Tins only. 
Prepared by JAMES EPPS Sc CO., Ltd, 

Homoeopathic Chemists, London. 
England.

to the Chief 
Works at the

KTOTICB—Sisty days after 
-v make application io the

Chief Commissioner of Lards 
permission to purchase one hundred and sixty 
(160* acres of land described as follows: <'om- 
neneing at the north east corner of D. R Ir
vine’s claim on cast s de of Kltimaat Inner 
rtarlnurt thence 40 chains north, tnence 40 
chains west, thence south to shore line and 
along the shore line to D B. Irvine’s north
west corner, thence 40 chains, more or less, east 
to point of commencement.
.Dated March 9,1898.

date I intend to 
Honorable the 
sad Works for

unsurveyeéTHB ALTERNATIVE CABLE.

M K. OLIVER.

DR. J. DOLUS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE.

ml

XTOTICE—Sixty days after date I intendto 
•Ln male aopiicatlon to the Chief Oomrali- 
aioner of Land» and Works for pe mission to 
pu-chafe one nondred and sixty (160) acres of 
land at hella ocola, described as follows: 
Commenciog at south-east post of io1- two (2), 
«ange s, coast District, thence sonth.40 chain., 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east to the point of commencement.

JOHN CLAYTON.

capital has been invested in provincial 
auuruy oe laid Between Beechy Bay and I *n<lnst™s J** ' • * •

derers.during the last eighteen
The Seattle authorities are offering a 

reward of $500 for the arrest of the 
two men who shot and killed special 
police officer Tom Roberts on Sunday, 
10th inst. One of the circulars has 
reached the police department here. It 
describes one of the men as being 5 
feet 11 inches in height, medium build, 
weight about 170 pounds, smooth face, 
rather dark complexion, about 31 years 
of age. He wore a round black, soft 
hat and a long black gum coat.

The other is abont 5 feet 7 inches in 
height, medium build, weight abont 150 
or 155 pounds, medium dark moustache 
and complexion. 28 or 30 years of age. 
He wore a black slouch hat and a long 
black gam coati and talked in a mild 
voice and in a delibèrate tone.

The latter m.in did the fatal shooting 
with a 44-calibre revolver and it is sup
posed that he was wounded in the en
counter.

reason-
______________ _ _ . The report refers to

This cable will provide an alternative I !*?e 1^uslrated lectures on British Colum- 
route for telegraphic business, and will ,bla as “?lng of great interest to the 
also permit of the Victoria office work- i?rge andiaaces who were present. Mr. 
ing direct with Seattle and other star XernoTn ca,,s att?ntVon 1° the fact that 
tions to the south on the Pacific Postal Î5? incorporated London Chamber of

rests, and which eats it out as quickly aa international mining, metallurgical 
almost as battery. y y and machinery exhibition m London

Superintendent Wilson and the cable I n€,x-t yeaF and a jitter has been received 
expert, Mr. Girrard, are now in the city a?5mg.?e -*rovmc* to exhibit and in- 
and yesterday paid a visit of insoeetinn Vltlng. Mr- Vernon to join the honorary 
to the landing stations of the new-^mr comn’‘ttee of advice. To illustrate the 
rather old—cable, taking ont the steamer growth ot the business in the office the Sadie early in the momin J report states that for the first qtiarter of

IMPORT DDTT ON LEAD. * S.fffi

«S X K;rao“Kv«V..d'cfe A simple catarrh cure
Î0 the Dominion govern- I hare spent nearly flftv years in the treat-

ntri 5° 1Dcrea8e the duty on lead, ifi I ment of Catarrh and nave effected more cures 
uraer to encourage the smelting of lead than any bpecialist in the history of medicine.

whierhas
mZ be^ed under existing’ com
, '™8;, Whilst I am thoroughly in tbaio-ttheome, dengerous aud dlagufting dls- 
• impathy with every effort that is made ease. This la a sincere offer which anyone is 
o promote any industry in this pror- tree^accept. Addres. PROPEft^oastill I do not think that the mea-11 *■ Lawrence, 114 West 3ad St. New York.

wilf reIle,f- Prop08ed to be sought for------------------------------------- ------
acc°mpli8h .the object aimed at,

..king into consideration the state of 
effept8-?8.?1®7 exi8t- What will be the 

,f the tariff on pig lead (now at
r.'Mni a.0!"!;' be-.,in<^eaaed, -î° 8uch al Let us «end you a free Trial Package 
r.crioV38 practically prohibit the im-1 pleasant *nd harmless medicine that will go 

rcaTlon of lead, on the price of lead in I right to the spot a d quickly cure yon of Con-

and all 811 “““ractures of lead Ham ;nd ell BIo^d Disea*s It cures ninehlM by S,C^ceWohf0p% LlUd? fo?gfaïï: I DRUG

Vice Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated pub
licly in court that Dr. J Cob is Browne wasun 
doubted!y the inventor of Chlorodyne. that th* 
whole story of the defendant F re-man was lit 
eraliy untrue, and he regretted to say that it 

been sworn to.-Times, July 13,1864.
Dr. J. Coltis Browne’s Chlorodyne is the best 

and most certain remedy in Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Consumption, Neuralgia, Rheuma 
tlsm, Etc.

Dr. J« Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne is prescribed 
by scores of Orthodox practitioners. Of 
course it would not be thus singularly pop
ular did it not “ supply a want and fill a 

' place ’’—Medical Times, January 12,1886.
Dr. J. doll is Browne’s i tiRorodyne is a certain 

cure for Oholera, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, 
i OliCS, Etc.

Caution—None genuine without the words 
* Dr. J. ColUs Browne’s r’hJomdyneJ' on the 

stamp. Overwhelming medical es*pony so 
companies each bottle bole mannflEturer, J. 
T. DAVENPORT, 33 Great Ruste.l etreet Ljn- 
don. Bold at la, l^d., 2s. 9d., 4s.

CHAS. E. M‘DONALD. 
Telegraph Creek, 15th March, 1898. ap 9

March 9,1898.NOTICE Is hereby given that sixty days 
after date I intend to make application to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase one hun
dred and sixty acres of land described as 
follows: Commencing at the S. E. corner 
post of A. Y. Campbell’s claim on west side 
of Kitimat Inner Harbor, thence 40 chains 
west, thence 40 chains south, thence 4Û 
chains east to shore line, thence north 
along shtire line to point of commencement.

„ THEO. M. MAGNESEN.
February 28th, 1898.

mlOhad
■VTOTICE—Sixty day* after date I intend to 

make application to the Honourable the 
hief :ommissioner of Lands and works for 

permission to purchase one hundred and sixty 
(160) acres ff land described as follows: Com
mencing at a post on the east side of Kltimaat 
Inner Harbor about one mile fr un head of inlet 
thence 40 chains east; thenee 40 chains no-th; 
hence 40 chains more or less west to the shore; 

thence south along the shore line to ihe point 
of commencement.a4

D. R. IRVINE.
March 9th, 1898. m

NOTICE is hereby given that I, John 
Scaly, within thirty days from date intend 
to make applications to the Hon. the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works, for per
mission to cut and remove timber for saw
mill and other purposes on the following 
described land, situated on the left bank 
of Stlckeen River, opposite the month of 
Clearwater River, in Cassiar District, com
mencing at a post on bank of river, mark
ed John Sealey’s northwest post» thence 
sixty chains down stream, following bank 
of river, thence twenty chains east, thence 
sixty chains north, thence twenty chains 
west to post of commencement.

16th March, 1898.

XT OTICE is hereby given that I, W. E.
Baines thirty days after date intend to 

make application to the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a special licence 
to cut and remove timber for sawmtll, 
building, and cordwood 
lowing described land 
trlct of Cassiar, British Columbia, to-wit;— 
Commencing at a post planted about three 
miles southwest or Glenora, thence south 
120 chains, thence-west 120 chains, thence 
north 120 chains, thence east 120 chains to 
the point of commencement, containing 
1,000 acres more or less.

Dated at Glenora, 15th March, 1898. 
m31 W. EL BAINES.

purposes on the fol- 
situate in the Dis-What better can you drink thanIn viéw of the pending war between 

the United States and Spain the Mex
ican government has ordered a regiment 
of infantry and a regiment of cavalry 
to proceed up border to be stationed at 
Matamoras, JPorfoire, Diaz and Buarez, 
to prevent an uprising against the Unit
ed States.

JOHN JAMESON
* SOM’S (DUBLIN.)

“Own cued" very old Slaèk Bottle ap3 JOHN SEA LEY.

WHISKEY XT OTICE—Two months after date, we. Wm. 
JL3I Anderson, T. G. Holt, Geo Robinson, and 
N.n Aveling, intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands ana works for permis
sion to purchase the following described land 
situate at the head of Kitimat Arm, Coast Dis
trict : -< ommeneing at a post marked Wm. 
Anderson, T. G. Holt, George Robinson, 
N. Aveling, southeast corner, situate 
on the shore of Kitimat Arm; 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains; 
thence south »0 eh sins, to the beach; thence 
following the meanders of the b?ach to place of 
beginning, containing 640 acres more or less 

WM. ANDERON. 
T. G HOLT.
GEO. ROBINSON. 
N. G. AVELING.

Kitimat Arm, February 24,1898.

200 pairs men’s tw^ed 
pants, $1.25 pair. B. Wil
liams & do.

NOTICE Is hereby given that two 
after date I Intend making application to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase 20 acres 
more or less, of land situate on an island! 
formerly pre-empted but now abandoned by 

/-v ci,. Ur- Carmody, about one-half mile south of
............Une Star the entrance to Disappointment Inlet in

. Two 8ta Clayonuot Sound, of Cowtchan-Albeml dls- 
Thrao Rio trlct, B. C., and described as follows: Corn- 

• • • menciqg at,a post on the northwest corner
of said island, thence east 20 chains more 
or less. thenCe south 10 chains, thence west 
20 chains thence north 10 chains to post of 
commencement, covering the whole island. 

_ _ FILLIT JACOBSEN.C. DAY & CO , London . Dated ciayoquot, R.G. March 31st, 1898.

months

Please see yon get it with

METAL CAPSULESFREE Blue
Pink
Gold.Leather coats with sheep

skin lining, made specially 
for the Yuknon country. B. 
Williams & Co.

Of all dealers

Sole Export Bottling Agents to J.J. & 8.—
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